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Introduction
General Information
There are numerous variations to the following instructions as site conditions, local building
codes and exposure will dictate how the unit(s) you have purchased is ultimately installed.
These techniques have been used successfully by numerous customers over the years and
are a good starting point for installing your new Beefy Bifold (or Bifold) system. The
manufacturer or dealer does not endorse a particular technique. Site preparation and
exposure conditions will dictate how your particular system should be installed.

Your Configuration
Your particular configuration may be different than the example used, but this manual and
your shop drawings will provide you with all of the information you will need to install your
door.
You should have your approved shop drawings on hand at the jobsite starting from the
concrete blocking phase through the final installation of the floor. The drawings contain
information that will be required when reading this manual. If you do not have a copy of the
drawings please contact your local dealer directly to obtain a copy of the approved shop
drawings for your particular project.

Installation Checklist
We recommend that you use this portion of the guide as a checklist and carefully follow all
of the points to make the installation of your Weiland Door System (R) a much easier and
quicker process.
Before you begin this checklist make sure you have the most current approved shop
drawings. This is critical because many times the systems change during the order and
design phase.
·

Is the rough opening the correct size, plumb and square? This is critical as once
the installer is on site, you will not want to pay him to adjust the rough framing prior
to the installation or stand around while you adjust the framing.

·

No Sagging header. Make sure to take into account if the roof has been loaded or
not. The maximum deflection over entire length of opening should not exceed 1/8
max. The Header must be designed to support the entire weight of the Beefy Bifold
(or Bifold) system. As a minimum, engineered lumber should be used and in
some cases steel beams are required to span large openings with minimal
sagging. The decisions about the header framing design should be made by
qualified personnel, familiar with structural design.

·

No bumps or arches on the sub floor. Insure the correct recess from finished floor
location to bottom of slot. What is listed on the shop drawings is a minimum. More
is always better as you can adjust the track up and down easier than chip out
concrete or reframe the slot.

·

The level of the finish floor needs to be determined ahead of time and noted
somewhere near the opening. This should be done before the installation process
begins. If the track will be embedded into concrete, the slot for the track needs to
be set in the concrete (according to the drawing). If the system will be over a
framed truss structure, a method of containing the track system to accommodate
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the dry p ack of concrete that w ill surrou nd the tra ck after installatio n sho uld be
determ in ed.
•

T he B eefy B ifold (or B ifold) D oor S ystem com es standard w ith a drainag e s ystem ;
P le ase note that you sho uld h ave the dra in locatio n s identified so tha t the d rain
tubing ca n be run prior to th e filling of th e track .

•

O nce yo ur W eiland D o or S ystem ® arrives on s ite yo u sho uld u npack all of the
com ponents, ch eck them aga inst the pack ing slip and la y a ll of it ne ar th e
appro priate op en ing , in a lo cation tha t do es not in terfere w ith th e install.

•

It w ill sa ve yo u tim e to fin ish the e ntire w o od s u rface s prior to insta llation. A s the
w arranty states, th e d oors should b e sea le d w ith in 48 hours of de livery. T his serves
tw o p urposes:
o S ea ling pro tects the w oo d from sw elling and contra c ting , w h ich ca n dam age
the w ood and affect the perform ance of the pan els.
o D oors that are supp lie d op en (op glass) are eas y to rem ove for sealing u ntil the
glass g oes in a nd the n th e y b ecom e a real logistica l considera tio n. D ue to the
w eig ht of each p ane l, it norm ally requ ires 2 to 3 p e ople to rem ove an d reinstall
the p ane ls.

•

Y ou sh ou ld m ak e several story po les, w hich w ill be used to locate th e to p g uid e at
the correct heig ht over the bottom track . T o determ ine the length of the story pole,
m easure the he ig ht of th e pane l and su btract 7 /16”. (P ane l h eight is n oted on your
shop dra w in gs.). It is rec om m ended that w oo d fram ing or a continu ous p la n e of
plyw oo d is in p lace to a n chor the hea d an d/or sid e jam b. T he locatio n of the
m ounting ho les, w h ich are pre -drilled, is dep end ent on s ys tem length a nd as such
the com plete sheath in g m ak es the installation e a sie r. T his w ill a llo w m ountin g
hard w are (not su pp lie d) to be p laced w here necessary.

•

P le ase provid e a cop y to your contractor a nd note th at d ue to the varie d insta llatio n
techniques W eiland S lid in g D oors do es not pro vid e th e actua l insta lla tio n h ard w a re. It
is im portant tha t yo ur F ra m er k now s the finish ed floor thick ness to determ ine the
head er h eig ht. T ools th at are n ecessary for th e insta ll are norm ally on site a nd are
standard to ols for a fram ing contractor or a fin ish carpenter. S om e specific too ls that
m ust be on s ite include the follo w ing:
o Laser le vel (or a w ater level – long and short)
o O pen e nd w renches for the adjustm ents of the studs
o 8 m m allen w rench for escapem ent block s
o 6 m m allen w rench for hin g es and jack ing scre w s
o C oncrete drill (3/4” to 1 ½ ” diam eter)
o S e vera l tu bes of qu ick set epo x y (S im pson w ork s w e ll)
o P lum b bob (severa l to p lac e along le ngth of he ad trac k
o S e vera l ladd ers to install h ead track
o A ll fasteners th at m ight b e necessary for the insta ll. T hese shou ld be o n site prior
to th e be ginning of the install. T hese m a y include : #1 0 stainless stee l
S cre w at le ast 3 ½ ” – 4” lo ng a nd lag bo lts 3 ½ ” lo ng.
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Foundation Prep/Drainage
Considerations
Bottom Track Slot Design
The Beefy Bifold (or Bifold) system uses a stainless steel bottom track design. The
bottom track includes a drainage system that allows for any water that might drain into
the track to be weeped to an outside drain. This system has been developed with an
easy installation in mind but the system requires some pre-installation planning.
In order for the Weiland track system to create such a minimal impact on the finished floor
a slot needs to be prepared in the rough flooring. The dimensions of the slot are affected
by the flooring material thickness. The shop drawings should be referenced when
determining slot dimensions for both length and width of the track.

Determining the Slot Depth
Use the dimensions in your approved shop drawings to determine the depth of the slot for
the bottom tack. It is important to leave at least a ½ of shim space beneath the bottom
track to allow for leveling the track with shims. A typical block out for the bottom track with
weep drains is a channel 1-5/8 deep and 2-1/2 wide. In some interior applications the
Beefy Bifold (or Bifold) may be ordered without any bottom drains and in those cases the
block out can be reduced to 7/8 deep and 1-½ wide. In all cases the ½ shim space is
important to allow for precise leveling.
Note how the bottom track flanges are designed to mate with the finished floor. It is critical
to get the bottom track height and the finished floor height to meet at this point. Determining
the finished floor material and thickness are important factors in determining how the track
will rest in the slot. Figure 2 shows a typical bottom track ready for installation in a stepped
concrete pad.
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Figure 2 Typical
Bottom track and
Jamb Installation

Drainage
Your Beefy Bifold (or Bifold) Stainless Steel bottom track will have at least two plastic
drain blocks with drainage tubes as seen in Figure 3. It is critical that these drains be
connected to an appropriate drainage system that slopes down to the outside of the
structure. Your slot should have some provisions for getting these drain hoses routed
to the outside of the structure. The drain hoses should have a continuous downward
slope to aid in drainage. Many people connect the hoses to a 3/4 PVC pipe which
slopes to an outside drain. It is also desirable for the exterior side of the flooring to have a
slope to aid in drainage.

Figure 3

Framing Considerations
Framing a large opening for a top hung door system has particular requirements that need
to be understood in order to make sure there are no problems with the door system in the
future. Over the years several framing requirements for the header and the side jambs
have evolved that insure that the doors will operate as designed.

Header
The Beefy Bifold (or Bifold) system has the following specific requirements for framing
in order to operate as designed. One of the most critical requirements of the system
is to have minimal deflection at the rough opening header. The deflection over the entire
span should be no greater than 1/8 once the header beam is fully loaded. The head track
supplied with your Beefy Bifold (or Bifold) supports the entire system.
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The design of the header whether in engineered lumber or steel should allow for a stable
mounting surface for the head track fasteners. One option is to cover the entire header
opening with plywood (¾ minimum) as a mounting surface for the head track mounting lag
screws that will be installed to the framing. This plywood-mounting surface should be a
minimum of 5 wide. The final rough opening (from the bottom of the track slot to the
bottom of the plywood sheathed header) must be in agreement with the system height plus
shim space called out in your shop drawings.
The bottom of the track slot to the bottom of the finished header is a critical dimension that
must be maintained within 1/8 over the entire system length.

Jambs
The side jamb rough framing should be at least as wide as the door jamb in order to create
a secure mounting surface. Please refer to the shop drawings for the side jamb width on
Beefy Bifold (or Bifold) systems. It is recommended that a solid jamb of at least 1 stud
thickness be framed for the jambs. Depending upon the header design, the jambs may
have to be engineered lumber or steel if the rough jambs are supporting the header. The
final rough jamb material needs to be flat, smooth and capable of accommodating the
jacking screws and attaching screws.

Figure 4, Typical rough framed jamb and bottom track trough

General Framing Information
Be sure you have a copy of your shop drawings to know what your particular requirements
are. In review:
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·
·
·
·
·

Check height and width of rough opening against the shop drawings.
Check mounting surface of header for satisfactory support and to make sure no
sagging has occurred or will occur once header is fully loaded.
Check mounting surface for side jamb(s) for adequate attachment of supplied
materials.
Check opening to insure all surfaces are level and square.
Check slot dimensions and slot floor flatness.
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